). These cancers are also known to be associated wxith strong, socioeconomic gradients (Leon. 1988 : Kogevinas. 1990 The fixve most commonly occurrinc cancers in each sex were examined: amonc w omen. these w ere lung. breast. colorectal. ovarian and cer-ical cancers and. among men. lung. colorectal. prostate. stomach and bladder cancers. Housing tenure. rather than occupation-based social class. w as used as a measure of the socioeconomic status as it applied to both w-omen and men. regardless of economic actixity or age (Smith and Harding. 1997).
livinc in Enaland and Wales is hiaher than that of all persons in England and Wales. Factors relating to smoking. alcohol and diet seem to be implicated because of the high incidence of lung. orolpharyngeal. oesophageal and liver cancers among first-generation Irish w-omen (Harding and Rosato. 1998 ). These cancers are also known to be associated wxith strong, socioeconomic gradients (Leon. 1988 : Kogevinas. 1990 ). Irish migration has been selectixe in the past. and some of the excess incidence among, first-generation Irish could be influenced bv their lower socioeconomic status (Adelstein et al. 1986 ). Second-greneration Irish. howxever. are primarilx in non-manual jobs. and their higher cancer mortalitx would suggaest that the effects of parental disadvantage continue to be an important influence.
This studv examines the incidence of cancers among secondeeneration Irish and focuses on disentanrlinr the joint influences of socioeconomic status and Irish oriain. If higher incidence of cancers is associated Awith socioeconomic status. this wxould suggest the direct or indirect consequences of economic disadx an- tage. On the other hand. if being of Irish origin predicts cancer incidence independent of socioeconomic status, this x-ould sugcest that there is a need to identifs geneticallv linked host factors or to modifv health-related behax iour in this population.
METHODS
The Office for National Statistics Lonritudinal Studv is based on a I c% representative sample of the population of Engrland and Wales.
The studs started in 1971 and contains information from all censuses and registrations of vital exvents and cancers (Hatterslev and Creeser. 1995 The fixve most commonly occurrinc cancers in each sex were examined: amonc w omen. these w ere lung. breast. colorectal. ovarian and cer-ical cancers and. among men. lung. colorectal. prostate. stomach and bladder cancers. Housing tenure. rather than occupation-based social class. w as used as a measure of the socioeconomic status as it applied to both w-omen and men. regardless of economic actixity or age (Smith and Harding. 1997) .
Using Cox proportional hazards models. the joint influences of socioecononic status and of being Irish were examined. All models w-ere adjusted for age at entnx into the study. and exposure time was measured as person-daxvs at risk. Three models were fitted. The first measured agre-adjusted incidence in second-generation Irish women and men compared w-ith all other Loncitudinal Studxwomen and men. In the second model. the effect of socioeconomic status on incidence wxas examined usingr those in owxneroccupied housing as the comparison group. The third model adjusted for differences in both acge and socioeconomic status bet-een second-aeneration Irish and all other Lonaitudinal Study members.
The loss to follow -up amonr second-generation Irish (6%2) w as similar to all other Longitudinal Study members (4%'T). but wxas hiaher amongr first-generation irish (15%7e) which complicated the inter.generational comparison. Loss to follow-up was assumed if Longitudinal Study members w ere not found at a subsequent census or by reristration of an exent. Conventionallv. in Longitudinal Study analyses. those lost to follow--up continue to contribute risk to the end of the study. An underestimate of cancer incidence in the Irish would be expected from this approach. Repeating the analy-sis with only those found by the end of the follow-up period allowed us to examine the effect of includinc those lost to follow-up as cancer-free persons.
RESULTS
During the period of followx-up. 538 cancers w ere registered amonr the 6352 second-generation Irish aged 15 years and over at the start of the study.
Cancer incidence in second-generation Insh 959 however. was still evident after adjusting for differences in socioeconomic status between second-eneration Irish and all other Longitudinal Study members. it is clear that socioeconomic status w-as a kev determinant.
Among men. the incidence of prostate cancer was significantly higher in second-gyeneration Irish than that in all other Lonaitudinal Studv men. The incidence of lung, cancer w-as also high. thouah not significant1v so. A significant differential between local authority tenants and owner-occupiers was only seen for lung cancer. the incidence being more than three times higher among local authority tenants. Differences in socioeconomic status did not explain the higher incidence of these cancers compared with all other longitudinal study men. Table 3 show-s the incidence of hiah-risk cancers among those with one or both parents born in Ireland. The incidence of lung cancer appeared higher amongy those with both parents Irish born than those with one parent wxho xxas Irish born. Cervical and oxarian cancer incidence appeared higher among those w-ith one parent Irish born than those w-ith both parents. These differences between one or two parents Irish born. hoxxexver. were not statistically significant. (1998) 78(7), [958] [959] [960] [961] Cancer incidence in second-generation Irish 961 Smokin. which is known to correlate with socioeconomic class (OPCS 1994) is the main cause of lung cancer. Among first-generation Irish. the prevalence of smoking is high compared with all persons in England and Wales. irrespective of class (Harding and Allen. 1996) . Although the prevalence is not known for secondgeneration Irish. their high lung, cancer rates suggest that smoking continues to be a considerable risk factor.
Survival from ovarian cancer. the second most common gynaecological cancer (Kristensen and Trope. 1997) . is generally poor (Pettersson. 1995) . Use of oral contraception (Franceshi et al. 1991) . childbearina pattems (Whittemore. 1994) and aenetic composition (Rubin et al. 1997 ) are known factors that influence incidence. Further studies are needed to understand why the incidence of ovarian cancer chanaed so dramatically between the first and second generation. Low mortality of first-generation Irish from ovarian cancer is corroborative evidence for the lower incidence of this cancer (Balarajan and Bulusu. 1990 (Haenszel and Kurihara. 1968) .
Certain factors that influence cervical cancer incidence. such as sexual behaviour, parity and smoking. represent the preventable component of this cancer (Schiffman and Brinton 1995) . Cervical cancer mortalitv is high among first-aeneration Irish Awomen (Hardina and Allen. 1996) . and in a previous report we recommended that their uptake of screening services should be evaluated. Levels of incidence in Ireland cannot be compared with those of the Irish liv-ing in England and Wales. as published data is only available for the counties of Cork and Kerrv (Parkin et al. 1992 ). Disease patterns of migrants living abroad do not necessarily reflect those of their home population because of selective migration and changes in lifestyle. There is very little data on lifestyle of first-aeneration Irish and no known data on the second generation. a gap in information that needs to be addressed.
In conclusion. this study reports high incidence of ovarian. cervical. lung and prostate cancers among second-generation Irish living in England and Wales. Although socioeconomic status was not an independent predictor for the higher incidence. environmental rather than genetic factors are more likely to account for the raised incidence. These findinas have important policy implications.
as there is the potential for significant health gains through encouraging awareness of health risks and uptake of primary care services.
